March 1, 2022

Welcome to the February issue of TITANS of Media. Please find a sampling of stories from the month featuring news about Titans here and around the world.

This month, CSUF and Titans appeared in over 900 news clippings reaching over 2.1 billion readers worldwide. For more stories, visit news.fullerton.edu.

For the latest news coverage, please visit CSUF in the News at: http://news.fullerton.edu/csuf-in-the-news/

-- Chi-Chung Keung
Director of News Media Services

FEATURED STORIES

CSUF Plans Out Record $40M Gift’s Many Uses
Orange County Business Journal - February 14, 2022
Reach: 29,995

SEO Headline (Max 60 characters) Study: Supportive Texts Can Improve Students’ Mental Health
Inside Higher Ed - February 11, 2022
Reach: 66,105

JPL engineer credits CSUF in her reach for the stars
The Orange County Register - February 23, 2022
Reach: 1,894,263

Thinking of A Student Away From Home? Send them a Text!
Diverse: Issues In Higher Education - February 10, 2022
Reach: 1,131,676
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Source</th>
<th>Reach</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>February 4, 2022</td>
<td>CSUF initiatives equip new students with the tech they need</td>
<td>The Orange County Register</td>
<td>1,785,416</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February 3, 2022</td>
<td>Study shows texting can reduce young adults’ anxiety and depression</td>
<td>The Orange County Register</td>
<td>1,785,416</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February 16, 2022</td>
<td>Opinion: Social media is riskier for kids than ‘screen time’</td>
<td>The Washington Post</td>
<td>58,312,631</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February 16, 2022</td>
<td>Lo que vaticinan inmigrantes y expertos para</td>
<td>Los Angeles Times</td>
<td>25,510,223</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February 15, 2022</td>
<td>Under scrutiny once more, ‘The Cosby Show’ raises issues ‘bigger than</td>
<td>Yahoo news</td>
<td>64,622,544</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February 19, 2022</td>
<td>After Cal State chancellor’s resignation, calls for an investigation</td>
<td>The Denver Gazette</td>
<td>3,322,237</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February 23, 2022</td>
<td>Suicide By Cop: Assessment and De-escalation (CA POST Approved Course)</td>
<td>All Events Online</td>
<td>87,691</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February 23, 2022</td>
<td>La agencia defensora de la vivienda incitó a investigar la venta</td>
<td>Noticias por el Mundo</td>
<td>18,868</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February 16, 2022</td>
<td>‘林來瘋」十年了 林書豪：後悔那時沒為亞裔發聲</td>
<td>World Journal</td>
<td>1,152,242</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February 17, 2022</td>
<td>CSU chancellor resigns amid firestorm over handling of sexual</td>
<td>The Mercury News</td>
<td>5,350,891</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February 24, 2022</td>
<td>Anaheim's stadium sale broke the law</td>
<td>The Guam Daily Post</td>
<td>5,591,320</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
OC assemblywoman introduces bill giving parents more control over their children’s education

Times News Express - February 5, 2022
Reach: 79,751

ALUMNI NEWS

‘Octomom’ Nadya Suleman’s Family Photos Over the Years With 14 Kids
Us Weekly - February 7, 2022
Reach: 14,737,693

Hannah Pasternak Named Clinical Services Manager at Women’s Transitional Living Center
Huntington Beach News - February 28, 2022
Reach: 731

Centre for Neuro Skills Promotes Three Longtime Executives
Workers Compensation - February 25, 2022
Reach: 4,909

Shari McMahan tabbed as next president of Eastern Washington University
Yakima Herald-Republic - February 24, 2022
Reach: 3,353,148

All Grown Up! ‘Octomom’ Nadya Throws Octuplets a Bowling Bash: Photos
The Kansas City Star - February 24, 2022
Reach: 2,030,070

Alexander Napolin is the Top Personal Injury Attorney in Orange County For Accident Victims
Biz Daily Online - February 23, 2022
Reach: 200

American International Holdings Corp. Appoints Chief Financial Officer
Canadian Insider - February 23, 2022
Reach: 40,993

Shari Mattingly Bevan Celebrates Assisting Over 550 Clients with Estate and Tax Planning Cases
Walnut Creek Guide - PR - February 22, 2022
Reach: 3,340,215

The Flexibility of Embedded Systems and Automation in 2022
Aerospace & Defense Technology - February 21, 2022
Reach: 15,360

Chino Hills teacher to be featured on ‘Mission Unstoppable’
The Press-Enterprise - February 18, 2022
Reach: 5,598,820

‘Sun Shines’ on LGBT Resource Center Mural
Calexico Chronicle - February 17, 2022
Reach: 5,000

‘Parents Bill of Rights’ introduced in California
KXTV-TV - February 9, 2022
Reach: 1,091,096

Hermosa Beach’s newest city clerk begins job this week
Daily Breeze - February 9, 2022
Reach: 2,290,302

The Family Photos of ‘Octomom’ Nadya Suleman Over the Years With 14 Children
Techno Trenz - February 7, 2022
Reach: 6,632,588

Kevin Costner no quería más hijos tras tener 4 y su segunda esposa casi lo deja
Amo Mama - February 4, 2022
Reach: 5,516,072

OBITUARY: Irene Georgette Steinhardt, 1924-2022
Lost Coast Outpost - February 4, 2022
Reach: 1,133,974

Former Amazon exec inherits Microsoft’s complex cybersecurity legacy in quest to solve ‘one of the greatest challenges of our time’ – GeekWire
Wiredfocus - February 3, 2022
Reach: 7,852

IN CASE YOU MISSED IT

Laura’s House Appoints Elizabeth Eastin to Chief Development Officer
The Middle East North Africa Financial Network - February 28, 2022
Reach: 3,340,215
Tribune News Service
Gives College Journalists Real-World Experience
Voice of OC - February 25, 2022
Reach: 1,186,380

Pacific Chorale, led by Artistic Director Robert Istad, presents transcendent works by contemporary composers
Orange County Breeze - February 28, 2022
Reach: 18,928

Jurny Welcomes Hospitality Industry Powerhouse Kevin Rohani to Board of Advisors
BABTA - PRNewswire - March 1, 2022
Reach: 188

Long Beach’s Pride started with Vanessa Romain
WEHOville - February 27, 2022
Reach: 52,751

Artist Uses Particle Matter From Smog and Air Pollutions to Create Eco Art
One Green Planet - February 25, 2022
Reach: 1,093,364

Mission Viejo Chooses First District Election Map Over Residents’ Objections
Voice of OC - February 24, 2022
Reach: 1,186,380

2-for-1 Certificate Programs: Data Science and Data Analysis
USnews18 - February 14, 2022
Reach: 76,622

Back to booster incentives
POLITICO - February 14, 2022
Reach: 16,266,743

Two seniors win 2022 Brown Music Competition
The Republic - February 14, 2022
Reach: 90,971

MLB前球星傑瑞米吉昂比過世 法醫判定自殺
Yahoo! News Hong Kong - February 11, 2022
Reach: 1,058,991

「魔球」留名MLB前球星吉昂比過世 法醫判定自殺
Yahoo! News Taiwan - February 11, 2022
Reach: 4,868,618

¡Ya hay fechas para la NWSL Challenge Cup 2022!
MSN - Noticias - February 11, 2022
Reach: 3,395,254

Cypress College, UCI and CSUF to share $1.5 million grant
Event-News Enterprise - February 10, 2022
Reach: 2,352

Cypress College, UCI, CSUF awarded National Science Foundation Grant to increase diversity in STEM, ensure workforce readiness
Orange County Breeze - February 8, 2022
Reach: 18,928

Murió a los 47 años Jeremy Giambi: expelotero de las Grandes Ligas
Noticia al dia - February 10, 2022
Reach: 2,260,022

Lynne B. Hare, PhD, Celebrated for Dedication to the Field of Industrial Statistics
24-7 Press Release - February 9, 2022
Reach: 76,622

Steve Haddadin Celebrated for Dedication to the Field of Real Estate
24-7 Press Release - February 9, 2022
Reach: 76,622

Eight Public Sculptures come to Houston’s Heights Boulevard
Glasstire - February 8, 2022
Reach: 40,942

Soccer newsletter: Young players continue to standout on USMNT
Los Angeles Times - February 8, 2022
Reach: 25,510,223

Centre College wins sustainability grant
LEX 18 Lexington - February 7, 2022
Reach: 6,648,894

Modesto native ready for ‘American Idol’ closeup; thanks valley for arts foundation
The Modesto Bee - February 6, 2022
Reach: 2,298,396